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|FRESH AIRAND FOOD.
| THE BLACK FOREST SURE CURE FOR |

CONSUMPTION

No Medteines, No Inoenintion,

Night, Enormuns Meals, Carefully

Regalated Vxervive and Rost,

There is an interesting article in The
Nineteenth Century Bich Mr J

CA Gibson tells how he was cured of

consumption. Mr Gibson
self. at the age of ox
acento phthisis His case was prononn:
too bw desperate by the doctors He
weighed only 8 stone 7 pounds and the

Haones had such a bold apon hing thst
hia never expected to recover. However

he went off into the conniry. as thy
Joctors advised, and after three om

of complete rest and a diet of more
than half a gallon of milk a day he bad

pnt on a few ponnde’ weight Then a
friend nrged him to go to Nordrach in

the Black forest and place himself on
der Dr. Walther
He did #0, and in four months he

came back to England in a state of har

baric health. weighing 141, stones and
with a chest pregsaroment to correspond

What was this musgical treatment of Dy
Walther? Nourishment rest and fresh

air no medicines, no inocolation. no
coddling hot simply open windows day

and night enormons meals and careful
Iv regniated exercise and rest

It sounds an easy core, and it began
to take eoflect instantanconsly in Mr
Gitson's case. The first thing wis to

gain in weight and with this object in
view Dr Walther fairly crammed his
patient. Mr Gibwon gained in welsh
Everybody olor gained in weight There
was a competition as to who shonld

gain most. and people ate for dear life
with au eve on the scales
CWneed to aay among onreslyes

writes Mr. Gibson. “that we had to oat
three times the ordinary amoont of food
eons portion to replace nataral waste,
A sare fis replies th “¥ira

waste from the diseass a

i

years, has borne the signature of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.

: Allow no one to deceive you in this.

All Com terfeits, Imitations and Substitutes afe but Ex-
ls that trifle with and endanger the heaith of
and Chilren—Expeficnce against Experiment.

"ORIA
<  Castoria is asubstitute for Castor on, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opiam, Morphine nor other Narcotic

substance. Its age is its gnarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness, It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children’s Panaces~The Mother's Friend.
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bad to lie down for an boar bef
meais. To bed at 9 and ap at 7. break

] fast at 8, dinner at | osopper at T this
§was the day's routine, with a walk at

a snail « pace
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therefore ps danger of
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UES | without is ajoal. So pleasant does this

TOA| living in the open seonie AGG so Ba
Cis the patient made and so invigorated

. it he that on his retarn to this country

ust be | the greatest misery for hus to have to

remain in a room with clooed windows
Being at such a considerable height

1.500 feet. with a rise in the longer

Cwalies of another [| 30 feet the pa
tient, to wel the same amnoant of oxygen

| into the systeni, mast breathe relative.
{ly more of the rarefied air and thas ex
pnd the lungs In this way the lungs

fare completely Boded with pure ye
i All the odd corners and crannies, whic

the way of new be has hardly asd for years are vent:
lated, which the easy walking np bill a
eminently caleniata] to affect, while at

| the satee time the alioost abscinte rest
| the patient enjoys allows the lang to
he practiondly nndistarbed. and so per
C mits the healing proome $0 procesd
(The climate is much the same as in
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Winter will soon be over
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Havebeen
This includes

~~ Woal Underwear,

Blankets,

: andmany other things common to the season or that are in
Hoodssoon to arrive.

We have bought heavily for the Spring and mast Ls
8 the best and quickest way of doing it namely:

By Putting Down the Prices.
xAll wo ask is for you to come and soe us if possible as weare sare we can |

' you that our Prices are always lower on all sortssof things | han you can England There is qaite us high a rain

whils being able to please yourself in the great variety always fail and in winter it is much colder

But it lias been deimnonstrated bevand a

 donbt that climate has absolutely noth

ing to do with the case

Theres the jatienita, *ho goo ren

iariy day after day in all kinds of

weather, saretimen wiik for boars at a

i6 the rain without «ver tanking

Sanging their wet clothes after ward

ta vives My Criteon still ad

da that such a welling sanesiiies

Wire Il he day iv¥er Aon him

GALI Whatever

every Department,

Hosiery, Jackets,

Flannels Quilts,

ve plenty of room and |

Iyou cannot coe we shall be pleasedto send samples or Goods on ape
proval to responsible persons,

Our shyles ire always the latest and most approved with a full
 povelties going.

Our House is the Centre of Store
Interest in Altoona. . .

sraner Eleventh Avenue and Eleventh Street
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Woman's Wisdow.

“Select the buoe cloth, dear

will make yon two new dresses
evening it will appear green
delphia Press

One Crop.
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In the
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“What is raised mostly in damp oli

i A NATURAL SOLDIER.

| Ltentenant Colonel Forreat, to Whom

War Meant Killing.

Soldier by nature, from earliest boy.

: hood at howe on horseback, with firm,
| erect and cosy seat, rode atthe head of
the column an ideal of the bean sabreny

From hencath the wide and slichtiy np
turned brim of the «oft felt b it. which
bore no tawdry plumes, the gv, dey

st bine eyes were peering with mors
than usy Letting The wk of kind

ness wisi in moments of repose
ii EY

I cane

or gentler mood was gone. and some

thing bard and almost savage had re
placed it The broad, bigh forchead, the

shaggy brows, prominent cliek bon
and Beserte told not on

the story of his (pivlie origin, bn the

bulldog tenacity of the man

Atont the nd neck heavy half

curling taf lock hair hang so
stiffly und that hey were
acaroels¥oewas wf t FATTO,

which swept the smowflakes in winia

ture clonds from the tree tops and sent

them searryving to the gronnd. The dur
mustache and heavy short |

were gray with froeen moisture
expired air The massivy

told of the stroneth of wil
tered all You compressed Jip and de

flush of the face bewpcke the

busines of the honr

inches in statnre, broad shostidered
of athletic frame, well might one

there was in him

A rombinstion and a form indeed
Whore avery god dd seen {0 sot His weal
Te give the world asssranie of 8 sean

A plato capped overcoat of coarse

bssn5Tray Bry tian

throat reached amply beyond the knees

Abongt the waited and buckled om the
outside for quick and ready nee, there
was a broad black belt in which twa

navy wixes | showed and from which
brung that famans saber, heavy and

and against all wilitary rales. gronpd
to a rarer edge, and swinging from the

rightwide of the cavalier. No regulation

sn beer op sehoal drilled swordsman, this

eft handed scion of the American pio
peer, bat in all oar war there was none

athe that did sanch * work To his

crade and earsest mind war means
fohting and Sebring means illing
Ha evndd cnt or thrast deeper with a
sharn then with a dall sword. and if in

the melee he should happen to hit one
of his + tt was all intended fur the
oad aentensnt ole

el Forrest at Fort Donelaon John
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THE "GREEN RAY

To Be Seen Frognently at the Deltas

al ithe Nile.

the Aen
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the effect betier the ray somelinnes 4p

petits oBier atid aitimately taken s blue

tinue Tlhix bine ray haw ala: been ob-

served] precoding the "Rreet ray al sane

rie, for example, by Mr. William Gaff,

near the rains of Metuphbia not far from
the stepped pyramid of Saguarah. He

thinks the ancient Egyptians ware

sal Sen the sve o;

“Yan

fausiiar with it,
of the Gfth dyoasty and others the sign
of "Kha, representing the rising sun,

han the onter streak of a bine color and

two inner streaks are green Their
writings alsspeak of the greenness of

an emerald

It 12 svidemt fram ail this that the
“green ray is an objective. not a sab

clive, prbbetaisweno, and that the hon

zon of the sen Ban pothing to do with it

Nevertheless, the state of the atoios

phere evidently bas to do with it, and
that of Egvor ordinarily pare seein to

mach. for the ray is seldom ween
i § ?
ele all dah.
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Guanera” Patron Saint.

Whe was Nt. Barbara chosen to be

the patron saintess of all gunners? 11 is
one of things which are to be

known and which one ought to know

bat dovs et Meanwhile there is the
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In an article cn Peking Dr. Goldbanm

declares that a pawnshop, where he can

-

dispensable institution to the Chinese
werchant.
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French towns use bicycles for the dis |
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Dr. V. A. Murray,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.
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Reuel Somerville,

Attorney-at-Law,

PaTrOox,

OMew in the Good Building,

JAMES NOLAN,
Attorney-at-Law,

Patton, Pa.
Office in Good Building. 10tf :
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Patton, Cambria Co., Pa. Fmt
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Corner Lang & FiftH Avenues: fur a
fail line of Pesak, Colleen, Spices, Rolled

Oata, Flour, Ww besa, Sugars, Buck
wheat Flour, (Corn NM:eal, Confections
ery, Nuts, Cigars, Tobaces, Ble

Expensive Premiums

will be given away with aalls.
ounce can of A. & P. Baking Powder,

40 cents worth of spices gets any |
prize on the list. MasnyJother prem-
iums given away

D. Lutz & Son's
Specialty. 5

Our Bottled Beer and Po

CALL on us and be con-aoeSuutiutbeexcalld,

vinced that we can save you | FLASKS,C
money. oe 


